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WEDNESDAY. - DECEMBER 11, 1895

A QUERY.

A report of a recent endeavor to as
certain tbe minda of some very young
school children id this city on 'the sub
'ject of Thanksgiving may be of interest
In these days of phyeiological research.
With Professor Gamier at work- in
the forests of Africa on tbe language of
apt-B- , Signor on the cries and
tUy talk of- i.hihq.w, the. thoughts and

ui lie lutfe fellows who
have but ricmtly learned to use the
mother tongue, should surely be worthy
of philosophical consideration. This
was the day after Thanksgiving. The
tfeacher. haying ..carefully explained to
them the' Thanksgiving idea, called
upon them Individually to know what
reason each had for being thankful.
;The responses were prompt and inter-
esting Number OT.e, turkey; t two,
turkey ; three, turkey ; four struck out

;m new line of thought : "Because I have
a little baby sister at home."" This was
a suggestive line 'of thought,-an- d five
gave "Becaiise I have a sister and a
brother, and he is here!" Evidently
this one did not prize her blessings the
less because they had been eoiiie time
given. Then followed "turkey," broken
:by one small damsel who said addition-'all- y:

"'Because we had turkey rnd
.dressing." Then comes the wee Dorothy,
who, in a voice clear as a bell, said : "1
iave a Uttle sister at home, too." The
:next speakers were not so highly '

d,

and so returned to the original
idea of tuikey; all but one, who evi-
dently thought she was saying the cor-

rect thing, "Because there is a God."
' Does the very great prominence given
to the subject of good eating refer to the
fact that these little humans are but
little more than animals, and that nei-

ther eoul or affection has made, as yet,
much of a start? or does it mean that
truly all are largely dependent upon
their stomachs for their greatest enjoy-
ment, and that these little fellows have
not learned to conceal that physiological
lacit ur, still lurtner, noes it mean
that, like sheep, they simply followed
the lead the first speaker happened to
give? We see examples of. this tendency
in conventions of older persona. 'Men
nre but children of a larger growth, we
are tojd, and the progress of the devel-
opment from the purely animal to the
statesman, the poet, the philosopher,
'the man or woman of successful achieve-
ment, is always one of absorbing in-
terest. '" y

There will be much ' disappointment
upon the Pacific coast at the decision of
the republican national committee to
ho'd the convention in St; Louis. - The
people of San Francisco would have
given the- - delegates a kind of entertain-
ment they would have received nowhere
else. The difference in time was the
great obstacle to ' the Golden Gate city
being chosen, and as the earth could not
be made to revolve the other way, no
human agency can be blamed for San
Francisco's defeat.

As showing the result of Commis-
sioner Roosevelt's efforts in giving New
York better police protection, the fast
ia significant that Dr. Parkburet ha9
found it safe and wise to withdraw the
agents of the city vigilance committee
from the detection of violations of law.
He testifies that tho police give all poe.
sibla aid, and are no longer partners in
the profits of law- - breakers. How great
the change from three tears ago ! ;

The attempt in the house of repre-
sentatives to impeach Mr. Bayard will
not amount to anything. His offense is
not serious enough to warrant such pro-
ceedings, though he well deserves cen-
sure iforhrs utterances.- - Bayard has
ceased to properly represent Americans
'at the court of St. James, but seems
bent on courting popularity with the
English. If Mr. Bayard decides that he

. prefers England to America there will
e no dissent on-- this side the water.

William Waldorf Astor, the American-tarned-Engliehma- n,

has not lost all his
feeling, for America. On Thanksgiving
day, by his orders, there was provided a
feaBt for newsboys in New York City,
at which hundreds of hungry urchins
were fed. It is a custom of Mr. Aetor's
to give this Thanksgiving dinner yearly,
thus catrying out- - the wishes of his wife,
now dead. "" ''- - -

Senator Mitchell has introduced a
bill in the United States senate appro-
priating $100,000 for a public huilding

at The Dalles. The chances for it pass-
ing both bouses and securing the signa-
ture of the president are about as good
as the prospects of the Democrat's elect-
ing the next president.

SPIRIT OF PRESS.
Heppner Gazette : - The woolen mill

prr ject is being 'agitated quite freely In
Salem and it tbe required subsidy can
be raised the mill recently destroyed by
fire at that place will be lt. Tbe
Dalles would like to have this industry
at that point, but it is almost an assured
lies mat oaiem win ges n.

La Grande Chronicle: ' 'There is talk,
of a "suit to enjoin officials of Baker
ounty from paying scrip of that county
issued in excess of the constitutional
limitations. The indebtedness of the
county is about $200,000 and this large
sum has nearly all been piled tip by ex-
travagance doling from the. public crib.
It is now a difficult matter to call a halt,
because the county is compelled, in
many instances, to pay nnueual prices
for supplies by reason of tbe heavy dis-
count from the face of its scrip. .r

Spokesman Review: A small standing
army is required as tbe nucleus aronnd
which to rally the grand army of the re-
public in time of ereat national crisis,
and a difference of a few thousand in its
membership is not a matter of great con-
cern, . provided safe principles are ap-
plied in fixing its relationship to the
people. In. event of war with a foreign
power, the chief reliance would be found
in tbe navy and coast defenses, and in
care of invasion, the national glory and
salvation would depend upon the patri-
otism of the masses.

Tel Ye!

Sinnamasho, Or., Dec. 5, 1395.
To Whom It May Concern:

Be it known that I have rented the
Victor pavilion for December 27, 18S5,
and will then and there present the
famous tragedy. "Captain Jack." My
support is composed of Warm -- Spring
Indians.' Doors opened at 7 :3D curtain
8:30. Admiseion 15 and 25 cents. Re
served seats (24) at 50 cents.

Mr- - A. J. Jones of Victor, Or., is en
gaged as usher and manager of reserved
seats. If you desire a reeerved Eeat, or
seals, mail, or hand, Mr. Jones 50 cents,
and he will give you a number designat-
ing your chair. Signed ' ' ' '

WlENAi

Blakeley & Houghton, the druggists,
will tell you no one is better quali-
fied to judge of the merits of an article
than the dealer, because he bases his
opinion on the experience of all use
it. For this reasou they wish us to
publish the remarks of other dealers
aoout an article wLieh they handle
Messrs. C. F. Moore & Co., Newberg,
Ore., say: "We sell more of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy than all others
put together, and it alwaj s gives good
satisfaction." Mr. J. F. Allen, Fox, Or.,
says: "I believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be the best I have handled."
Mr. W. II. Hitchcock, Columbus, Wash.,
savs: "Chamberlain's . Couh Remedy

well and ia highly praised by all
who use it."

Kotlce.
All members of the Fellows lodge

are requested to be present next Friday
even iu if, as business of importance will
come.up for consideration.
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H. Clodgh,
Secretary.

unfortunate
Co4-liv- er ? oil suggests

consumption, which is al-
most "unfortunate. ' ;

Its best Use is before you
fear consumption ; when
you begin to get thin, weak,
run down ; then is the pru-
dent time to begin to take
care, and the best way to
take care is to supply the
system with needed fat and
strength. Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil, with hypo-phosphite- s,

will bring back
plumpness to those who
have lost ; it 'and make
strength where raw - cod-liv- er

oil would be a burden.
yf substitute only imitates the original.Scott & Bowks, Chemists, New York. joc. and 81.00
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1 f fnjfl A H Are Tcsf BerVeSK : 'Pretty Shaky, ta't Thsy?

k V n is qsiCCfgest!? Pretty Poor, Isn't It?

My)mi ferllDQj? ifejKtlike rf Eh?

ONE THING will LUke a Yhple Man You

That is DR. HENLEY'S Celery, Beef and Iron
Try a Case. It will lakx "Hsy'r mmn Your Wife

' ''
AntlSho Won't VYanUo VoteEither

FOR SALE BY BliAEELET & HOUGHTON.

When yog igant to jbay

Seed Wheat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley, Whole Barley,
Oats, Rye, Bran, Shorts,
Or anything in the Feed Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE.
J prices re low and our goods aro first-clap- s.

" ' -- - "
Agents for the celebrated VVAISTBURG "PEFRLESS" TLOUR.
Highest caeh price paid for WHEA.T,' OATS BARLEY.

J. O. MKCK,
--DEALeB INr

pine ClHnes and Iiiqaots,
c ; ' ODmestlc and Key fest Cigars,1 '.; ,

St. Louis and Milwaukee jBot tied Beer.
Be8r on Dra-qght- .

THE OLD ORO FINO STAND,
07 Second St., - - - The Dalles, Oregon.

Hie Qprtnnnin
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, Props.

FINE WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS.
All brands.of Imported Liquors, Ale Porter,

Genuine Key West Cigars. A Full Line of

CALIFORNIA - WINES - AND - BRANDIES
Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, Btrlctly pure, for medicinal purposes.
Best Malt Liquor. Columbia brewery Beer on Draught.Agents for the Celebrated Fabst UUvaukm Beer.

No. 94 Second Street,

JOS. T. PETERS & GO;,
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QEORGE
x PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Cbrlsman & Corson. . - -

, iTiniM FULL LIN OF
STAPLE and ES.

Again in bueinesa at the old etand. I would be pleased to
see all my former patrone. Free delivery to any part of town.

TO GET READY for ai
LARGE SPRING

DALLES,

Teleplione

RUCH

FANCY'GROCE

STOC:
I am now selling Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Fancy and Dress Goods,- Cloaks', Capes, Shoes,
and everything else found m a first-clas-s dry

C. F. STEPHENS.

RUPERT GABELi
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in "

' '

Harness, Saddlefe, Bridles, Collar!
"TENJS. and .WAGON COVERS. ' - - . V

RfiPAIRIlSG rROMPTL-ir'DOSE-
. V Adjoining E.'j; Collins & Co.a Slor

The Strongest Proof
"

. Of the superiority of

Charter Oak Stoves Ranges
Is their record of nearly half a centary. Others have
come and gone, but tbe CHARTER OAK is still with
n9, ai d more popular than ever. .

We have a full line of Heatihg Stoves and "Ked Hot"
ricos- Come and eee them. Sole

.
Agents for theCelebrated " ' ' ;..

Richardson & Boynton Furnaces.
mr - WrthifcW M W it

Removal Notice.
. Nolan's Book Store now located at
No. 54 Second Street,-nea- r Union. $

M newt d05ttteie.
On and after Dec, 2, 1895, .the undersigned will sell his stock of

Hay, Grain, Feed, Flour and proceries,
''''' mtJlT, ETC)., v- -.t ' 's r. -

' FOR ABSOLUTE CASH .! pit ' PllbpTJCE.' '

No goods sold unless a.d for. We are selling goods very close, and we must have
the cash down. 'We will make it to your interest to get the cash. -

J. H. CROSS.
All good delivered to the boat, railroad depot or any part of the city free of cost.
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Just received, a new and elegant bulk of Handkerchief Extracts and Sachets,
principally "Lundborge," at . ,,.:

DcutseKe flpotheke. Telephone-Jio- .

THE CELEBRHTED

AUGUST. BUCHLER; Proper.

This well-know- n" Brewery is now "turning out the best Beer and Porter
eaRt of the Cascades. The appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have, been introduced, and oruy the first-cla- ss article-wil- l be placed on

' ' '' ' ' ' "'-- " "be market. .''
.

qSTST--. jrj. T
dealer' '

15.

latest

paints; oils and glass.
, i . . And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER. --WALL PAPER.
: PEACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but the best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS .used in all work, and none Auts the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents ior.Masury. Liquid Paints. chem-
ical combination or oap mixture.--' A: first-cla- ss article in colors. AIL orders
promptly attended ; t , ; "' V

'Store and Paint Shou oomei Third and .Waskington Sts... . The Dalles, Dre'OB

The Tygrh, Val-
ley Cremory .

it

Delioloas.

Ask Yanlaibber & --Worsley for it.
Every Sqnare is Fall Weight.

T'EXiB'E'-EaiO'Kr'E- J iiTO- - 80-"- :

CREAM

Tygh Valley

CLOSING QUT SALE
of DBY ICOOElS-- -

kJ i - CLOTHING, FTJBiqTSHIlTGv GrOODS,
.BOOTS, SHOES, HATSiind CAPS.1- -
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